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V an unalterably opposed to any
scheme that will give to this country a
appreciated or debased currency. We fa

m the use of silver aa currency, but to
tlx extent only and under such
Uooa that Its parity with (old can be

maintained. Wisconsin Republican con
vention.

MONET AND THE CREDITOR CLASS.

Every person who la Interested In get-(X-

al the truth of the money question
ssaald read the following simple and
spastica demonstration of the evils of
a low standard taken from the Chicago
Tlneea-Heral- d:

It Is always an interesting Inquiry
when a new measure of public policy Is

. eropoaed, more panlculirry when it In
volves economic questions wnai is me
keneflt to be derived, and what particu-
lar part ex the community will receive
tbe most advaatage. If It so happens
that It doe not fall upon all alike, as of
aourae all public measure ought to do.

This Inquiry haa especial reference to
tha money question that Is at the present
BSit the chief political issue before
sua neocile. There is much talking about
gold and silver cotntse. about "gold
bugs" nd "silver lunatics," about "5o

cent dollars" and "coinage at It to V
about "Wall street" and" the silver mln
Ing camp," and much time is "Pent in
fulminating epithets when It might be
better esnnioyed In argument.

Froaably no question that baa ever
, been made a political issue appeals more
strongly to our sellU'uiess than the
money question. The value of all the
property we possess is expressed in the

. terms of money, and not our property
olg but our labor. .

A noraev a cow, a corner lot, a shore
at stnea, a bond or a note ar all meas-srra- d

as to their transferable value In
one?. They are worth so much. 80

car suit labor, whether In the professions,
the statural! trade or in more manual
cmploymerM-- . W ire worth so much
aa hour r a say or a week by the serv-fe- es

we are Mo ttf Header, and we are
pat accord! igly. the result Is, If we
are--, ont fsota, that 1 we want the best

, or that circulate wf rxchange for
wr'rvr-o- r our ' tim"W, and the

fcsr onp taewme the' none e? want the
;. aet,6" "

V Then conteirtkift. therefore, scorns' un- -
wcraijUmt a govrnnK-n- t or y-

sVniitf establish the hkhest
gjils-n-l of money whereby to treasure
Ufir t fixrw of labor and iropcrt

, Est eonstitatw the Dullness of the
bal u rtirs'iM done and the meaa.
tisef vafet becomes variable, wno

The nm who have large re-
sources betiad' them or the men who
have nothing but thefr hands or brains?
Most assuredly rfi latter. A n

htmker or'the-raw- hss often been
' n u W tlijit rhs morify standard
"'aid not and coold" nor affact him. for he
'voould' make money eter we. were ona guM or-- silver-toal- Mo he could,"' so can any cspitajtst. It b the

,
- who- - depends upon' Ms labor that

voo-u- k suffer by a deprediuM rumncy.
ft a--' the creditor diss of the com- -

t :mffJty; rfaerefore, which is' most inter--
.. sated i Hfnen-tor-" IhS" of the
; currency aw its-- high vaUno Dot of

whom Is the creditor" daw iimpowd?
JlKiUfcarTy ur.thoseto whonr srwettilng
is due from day Ur day, from" week to
week and from month to month. These

i are the Juhonng people, th mr w at the
dert, at the counter, at tha fonrv at the
aeara and at the plow. The toller who
patiently wields the shovel 'and the pick
waen ntgntrall comes Is a creditor, and

is entitled to be paid for' Ms day's
labor In the best money the country af-
fords. And so throughout Ihe whore
round of employment where men and
women receive wages.

Is It not. then, inexnllcahl,? that ar
kvrge proportion of thone who in tha
sweat of their face cam their dally
bread, laying by perhaps a trifle from
week to week toward a rnlny day, de-
positing It In a savings bank-th- at these
should be led away by the cry for chap
snoneyT v hat do they want with cheap
money. r "poor muns" mon?y? If
there is any difference why should they
sot have the rich mens' money?

An jet It is pretended that the labor-
ing" men the poor mn as wll as those

"S In nroderst circumstances r most" all to hare cheap coinage and cheap
jney. The demand lhat IIver. whifh
the makret rates at 10 to 1 compred

- with gold, shall be admitted to free coin-ar- e

fa our mints at the rate of 16 to 1.

Then they propose to take those half-pric-

dollars for the money due them
for their labor!

From every point of view except that
of charity and philanthropy a more
comprehensible proposition was never
addressed to a sane people.

tJtK BA KRl'rTCy BILL.

.One, "of he cEimen-labl- matters of

.! oi'on wfJUi; eoci,-res- has long ne-g- itf

te.1 U it of bankruptcy. It Is

v'povi-- 'o take' the house bank-nIptA- v

Ull ip i"xt wek and press it to

f k, vtr. The bill has !en carefully

I' ,jjVV K eapectod to pass the
, b it .;r.frtiuia.t?ly the outlook for
.Jvipsssae1- 'n' ls faile dots not appear

t- y tirnm.'.ihis.
Tais is to be regretted. ' A uniform

of bankruptcy Is demanded by

the commercial interests of the country.
II properly framed It will be fair and
jua to debtors while affording needed
pnr(ev.Uon to creditors. Every great
commercial nation except the United
States has such a law. Here there-- Is
po uniform national law, and as a con- -
sequence tbe various Etate Insolvent laws

"
are in- - force. These are conflicting, and
in many Instances by allowing unjust
preferences to favored creditors are the
source of great Injustice and even fraud.

If congress will pass a satisfactory
bankruptcy law business men will have
good reason for congratulation.
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No worthy American wants to reduce
the price of labor In tnc l ulled States,

It ought not to be roducvd; for the mKe

of ihe laborer and his family and the

good of nvlcty it ousht to lc main-

tained. To increase It vould be in oel-t.-

harmony with tne pubilo ii. Our

laLor must not Iw deUt.wd. nor our

denraded to the level of slaves
uor an' ixuH-- r or servile xysteiu In any

form, nor under any guife whatsoever,

hi home or abriJ. Our civilisation

will not prmlt It. Our humanity forbuia
It. vur tradition .ire oiH)el to It.

l'ne .taliliiy ot our inoiuulluna rests
upou the content mem and intelligence

of all our people, and ihene can onl)' be
poKcs.cU by maintalin-u- i the dignity 01

lalHir and securing to it iu Just rewards.

That protection open new avenues for
employment, broadens and dlerliivs th
field of labor, and pr-n- t variety of
vocation, is manifest from our own exp-

erience.-lion. Willl.uu Mckinley.

There is not an Intelligent iKllikal
leader In the country w'ho doe not now

know tltat the civilised nations of the
world can never be brought to a bi-

metallic currency by agree-

ment, when silver haa fluctuated In value
as much a SO per cent during the it
few year. All common. la! nations un-

derstand thai there Is but one Mandard
of value: that there ha never been but
ote standard of vaiu.'; lhat then never
can be but on stanlard of value, and
those who continue to talk about an In-

ternational bimetallic agreement wander
into the wildest realm of political the-
ory and fancy. It I enough, however,
that the necessity ot maintaining publM
and private credit and of maintaining
the only standard ot value recognised
by this country, in common with tin
great nations of the world, has at last
been brought out and raaniully accepted
by the leaders of the liepubllcau pari v.

and Is absolutely certain to 0 uevwred
in tha next national ulalfonn.

In the account of the proceedings ot
the recent Republican county couven.
tlon published In the Astoria it was
staled that Delegate P. J. Goodman was
a strong opponent of the platform adopt-

ed. In the absence of any assigned
reason, the inference of course was that
Mr. Goodman's objection to the platform
was becauae of lis plank condemning
the tree coinage of silver. To leave
Mr. Goodman In this position would be

to do him a great injustice, a he is
noted among his personal friends and
associate as one of the stauuehest ad-

vocates of the present gold slandard in
ail Clatsop county. It appears that his
only objection to the plattoim was that
he did not think It went even lar enough
in explaining the error and malign con
sequences involved in the agitation or
adoption ot the free coinage idea.

When the wage earners of the United
.stales are fully employed, and at the
high wage thai were Ihe rule during
the protection era, 'hey consume more

nnd Jitst his first the
than Of renil.-- r .ne April w.ie iVJ,,.

An, nf m.ut vaIum
uj wihw cuuoirr, cuuniing man against

man, and they pay a higher prlc than
the low wage receiving people of ether
nation can pay. work In Ihe
United State 1 scarce by cf Im-

portation of foreign
purchasing power of agricultural prod-

uct is low ami the urpl is for export
grows larger; and, a it has to be sold
to people who ears low j,vs. It has to
be sold at low price.

following is the 'Mp promotion plank
in tne .Masaacbusvtls Kepuuucan alate
convention, adopted March laiai:

"We have always givsn protection to
our' shipbuilders. In late year we have
negleoied to protect our shipowners. We
believe' the time has come to return lo
the policy of Washington and Hamilton,
which, by discriminating duties Ir. favor
of American bottoms, secured 9) per
cent, of our carrying trade to Americas
ships, and whiWi, If now restored, would
again revive aur shipping and) cause
American freights- - to be paid to Ameri
ca ns."

Shades of Thomas'- Jefferson ahd Gen'
eral Jackson! Has th Democrat!.: party
of Clatsop county sunk so low that, after
a set of iatlerday visionaries and crunks,
styling themselves Ihe Populist party,
have contemptuously rejected their over-

tures for an alliance, they so far forget
the dignity of the banner they pretend
to to say nothing of their own

as to deliberately go into
secret convention aad there solemnly en-

dorse and pledge their support to a can-

didate nominated and run by the men
who openly reviled and Insulted them?

In the commanicatlan igned "Sound
Honey Democrat" puUlnhxl In yester-
day's Issue there was a typographical
error. The communlcistion sabl there
wire one hundred and fifty sound money
Democrats who would veto for tie Re-

publican candidates for legislature
on- the platform adopted the othi-- r day.
Instead ot only flfr. n, as appeared Irr

the publication of the communication.

lrCLl'HE'S MA7AZINK FOR AfAF.

With Home beautiful repr'MVi'.-ii.m- of
p;ilntiiiBT by Jean Francis Millet, fn

Mnirazine far May. Mr. Will H.
Low proviOes an excellent uIy of that
painter, wnom he vnotel neveral times
ir his own-- studio at BarMzin, and of
whose manner of Efe anf conversation
he gives Bom, vory personal
recollections-- In the gam number,. Dr.
W. W. Kfen jonsfders the Roentgen
drseovery Irr phot.rKTaphy with refen-nce-t-

Us use In medicirie and surirery. Dr.
Km Is one ef our highest authorities In
surgery. He has himKerf ;,een experi-
menting diligently with the Hrentgen
X rays, and his paiier Is of especial
value. It is lllttrated from photo-
graph taken by lew process.

A Lincoln paper tells th of Lin-
coln's nomination- - and l;ctlon to s,

a story very curious and char-
acteristic In Its Incident: deorrlbes,
from new material, Mneoln's llf In
Washington, so-t'- il and polltlent, during
his term lr cihgreis: and tells of sn
Important campaigning tour whleh he
made through New England In 1M. A
lately discovered report of a speech de-

livered in the course of '.his tour is given,
and there are a number of important
letters of Lincoln's that have never been
published before. The Illustrations arc
numerous and Interes'lnrr.

Garrett P. Servlss relnien ,H ..!'
In climbing Mont lilano In the

midst of a terrible bllzTanl- - an experi-
ence lhat put pluck and hardihood to
about their last test, and which, In the
relation, often mskM the rend r irteh
his breath. The paper Is fully Illus-
trated. Kllzab-t- h Stuart Ph dps. In n
paper admirable for Its lightness snd
grace of touch, tells of the conflict she.

mntf nuiv iv'lVl)IAV tcTi.m PKM1HV l( ilJY I T . MA V 1. 18. .
I I I li .VPIV'IU H, ,'lrlili i n . . i a - -
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"A well tilled,
A cellar w ll fllli-d-

A wife woll willed."
could you wish a man

than that? last I not the least
by any means, but how can wife he
well willed If she be the vKilm of those
distressing maladies thit her

burden? Let her take Pierce
Favorite Prescription an cure all pain-
ful Irregularities, uterine disorder. In-

flammation and ulceration, prolapsus
and kindred weaknesses. ft I boon
and blessing to women. Thousands
are In bloom of health hrouh ""'"f tall and you
It, when otherwise would be under

soil. Are you sufcrer? Vse It,
or some day we may -

wife self willed.
Rosewood coffin erly filler!.
Spite of doctor well skilled.

Ovarian. Fibroid and other Tumors
without tirirery. P00K.

and references, secur-'l-
sealed cents In .llr-ss- ,

World's Dispensary AMorlntloi,
Puffalo, N. T.

The April number of the Northwest
Magnslne to us In new
that simply
bright and d hieh-s-rad- e

The leading features of this
Issue are "Prospecting In Central Idnro."

Smith: "Renilnl-u-enc- of
Cadet Life." by Major General R
Johnson. V. 8. "Llttls Jim." by

A. Jones, and ' Posslblll-ti- e

of North Dakota." by W. Eber-ma-

These, together with Illustra
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and every man firm whose naiiM ap- -
txMia tlieraln may denled upon.
For fulhiwliM will be
found Invalimblotlond or Kliana In- -

diietrlaH. l.'onanvr'lal and Flnanrla: con--
! certia, Mortir.ige hmiis, Hal lsutda,

Patents ur Mtnea.
iHrtK-tora- -

it RiVARit no",
HtiN. PRPY,
OAIT. AltTHUK sTirrr

CP)TlgH.

FUOM N1V BPIUNtl

Ovemwls and winter wraps will
fashion. They can trmpor- -
silly while traveling aUnm-heate-

trains Ihe Ohleaso, Mllwauke and
Paul Hallway. Kor solid comf.irt, for

, and for safety, other line ran
' ronipar with this great railway

West.

A

A twister twisting
May twist him twist,
Kor twisting twist
Three twists make twist;

If n twlsta
from Ihe twist,

twist
Pntwiat the twist.
That when with any
iher twin than RfH AI.I.'B

I AN ATICAL IUU. OF FARF.

For a dinner, served the Pining rare
Chicago, and Hi. Paul

Hallway, will b sent to any aoMre
receipt a two-ce- pot(e stamp.
Apply Oeo. lUafford. Oener!
senger Agent. Old Colony Kuilaing. t'ni
ragu, Illinois.
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i GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND (DHARF BUILDER

HOt'MK MOVKH.
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TW1HTKR.

untwisting

Milwaukee

Columbia

hoarsemss.
qualities.

Marshall'

Northwest
perlodl.-al- s

Household

rightfully

strengthen

sympathy

tljset Motlnf Tevl far Real,

M Ml w aVMM.
' r 1 'rerwej, eja.iaisi.

swuaaina mm a

m- -

nia t la a
riu-,l- v fit, I t..B.r k.H .
lilMt, ,riniurrhi.
witiitv, viiB.lnral ilia- -
rhmra-- a. or anr Infl.airaa
Uoi, Irniaiivn e, akt-ra- -

lin til M.fiiNI aim-
l'lEliCl",i n.

M r
"or rent la Lin vratsor,

hr I
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CirraUr sen an iwiumI,

Go East via

FOR.

HraasuM,

Billings, riont.
6r via Ht. Paul it VOil pre-
fer rtut sure be very,
VKIlY jure that your tlrh
et from there on rends via
the lioute.

To Omaha. Kiinaa City,
Bl. I.oula, or any other
southern or southeastern
city, the route via lulling,
being aovcr 100 mile shar
er and several hours faster
than any other, I

Besides, th service
It offers Is really excellent

To Chicago and point
beyond, take Ihe

from Billing or BL
Paul a you wish.

Th local ticket ngnnt
has ticket ila both route.
He will turnlsh you with
tne If you ask for It. Ask
tut If.

A. C. WELDON, O. A.,
Or.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

Elmore

W. Harrison

aaprwe,

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates ta and Irom THraaaoa.
and Nehalem depend upon

th weather..

For Freight and
Kstes Apply To

&

0. R. A N. CO., Agents, Portland,

fly tmf a l, re

ASTORIA

Burlli'Rton

prefer-
able.

Burling-
ton

Portland,

Pe

H.

Passenger

ELMORE, SANBORN CO.
AUENTH

MANHOOD RESTORED

....Augusta

TMIevw Ve."- - Pllta
TtiWi nev4rf few if

fearaauwl to eura ail aeevaaa elaMMM, m m WmS Smn. Lew mt
Braia rwar. Hraueaa. w tiSia UM Haakm. MlaMIr Km

Mrwia all Sruaa Im of pnr M O ,le ovcium T e)W
saaail tor restsfal amra imw mm mt iiAam. aelvaa
ar atlrrejlaate. whlrll k,4 M InAnaltr. rmmmm wmpMm mr laeanlljr ru a,
imrrlM Ir ef peeaet. t per a. ( far It. Mil prepMM ctr-nl- M

I'..
SKiata. A roe K. use so othar Maaeraeia-- I ki

1 WWmm I .... Iu.. r . I L
I0P.E AMJ Af i Lfi USir;C. ana w,m Ti.ird u'd TaaaHIII at. w.i v

J. W. CONK, Agent, Astoria.

UKEMNUK & HOLM IIS.
IllMOkstllllttl.

Httlal attsntlon ild to lambuat re-

pairing, nrst-claa- a horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAP (DORK A SPECIALTY

17 Olncy alrMt, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

After (Deals!

Or al any "tlmr tlni
when yon wish a maul
pitfHr lor Hie wll
known, liotne-niNtl-

Imml nimln, wlille labor
cigar

'Let HU AotorlM "

OuiioiIh1 by all smoker
to h tbe bc4 olgar
Uiauiilaoluretl,

W. F. SCHIDBE,
71 N'ntt? Street,

Atlaela. Oragaa,

J. 13. WYATT,
Hkeaa N. 4 Aatwl. Orfa

Hard ware,
Ship Chniullery,

OroceHeH,
ProvlnlonH,

PAINTM nnrl OILH.

apecUl Altenlloa Pld I Supplylnf tblps--

B.F.AliliEN&SOH
Wall Parar. Aitlda' MatorlaW. Palstt.

Oil., lilaii. .u. Jarni Maitlntt.
Rug BaaMw (jsojs

jrts Commercial Htreot.

THE BOARD OF TRADE

1

lIJTISH Prop.

ONLY THE LIQUORS.

Via

and
St.

T

IMHIUKLL,

FINEST

Car. Tsalh and Bead itreet.

E. nNElL, keWtr.

Given Choice
of

caO TrdfiSContinentai

Sjiokane

Paul.

Via

and
Omaha or

M. Paul

Pullman ana Teu-i- t 9ieepra
ree Stollnlrifl 0h-l- r Oar

Astoria to San
Columbia, Thursday April a.

late of California. Tuesday, April tt
Columbia. Sunday, stay I

lata of California. Friday, May 1
Columbia. Wednesday, May 11
Htat of California, Monday, May U.
Columbia, Saturday, May a.
Stat of California, Thursday, May tt.

Astoria aotf Portlod Steaniri.
It. It Thonipon-4U- v Astoria at 1

p. m. dally, except Sunday; loaves I'ort- -

folder
Sunday p. m.

Lurllne Loava Astoria at iA
dally, sxoisjt Sunday; Sunday at p. m.
Laaves Portland at p. m., dally iscapt
Saturday Sunday; Saturday 10

a.

rates end general Information
on or address

O. W. LOUN8BBRRY,
Agant.

W HUnLBURT.
On. Pea. Agt Pert land. Or.

Are Yon East?

Be eure and" eee lhat your ticket
reads vis

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

LINE.

CHICAGO.
feT. PAUL,

flOUtCH,

QgdtM), Denver

Francisco.

(joins:

MINNEAPOLIS
nd

OMAHA RAILWAYS'..
This ta the

ST. PAUL.

And all Points East and

PHOr KMION A Li CArUIB

JOHN T. MUIITKH,
ATTOIINICT-AT-LAW- ,

times, upalalts, Aatorlan Hulhlliig.

Dll. KILIV JAN8UN.
J'MTHICIAN AND tillllUKON

onto uvsrOlesn'i drugstore. Hour. II
to 11 a. m.i to and to p. ut. Hun-day- s,

10 tu 11.

bit. o. a wrrKat,
PIITHK'UN AND MUlltlaXlN.

Hperlal attention to dlsae of wom
an and aiirerv.

Offlo ovr Danalawr atura, tuna.
Tslsphon VP 1

JAT TUTTLIO. M. I),

niTaicuN. puroiion. and
AtXXJUCIUiUK. ,

Office. Iliaim ' ana . I'thlan
llulldlng. Uoure. 18 to u ana
i. Haaldano. M, IVdar Ilrwet

II. T. ClUMIIT.
ATTOIINKT-AT-LA-

mt Ootnmarcavl aireH.

WrtT Larore,' Tsai4ia,

uroncK a uiTii.
ATTOIlNUta-AT-TAW- ,

M Coauaerclal atrast.

J. SI. A. UOWLUT,
- ATTUIlMCr ANO COUNHsXOH

AT LAW

Offloe on Heouod MtMt, Astoria. Of.

J. N. Dolph. Illcbanl Nlao
'.'heater V. Dolpb.

IKJU'll, NIXON A IKiU'll.
A'miliNUYH AT LAW.

Portland. Dragon, 14. it, 11 anil 17,

llainlltoii lluildiag. All legal and
buslnea uronip'.ly aitnlod lo.

ClaJuia agalnal Ui govsrnmaut pe-

elally.

r MKKTINUtl.

TflUPLK lAilXJU NO. 1. A. I. ana
A. at. Ilagular oimniunlcatUiluj bald
no th first and third Tuoaday volne
it taoh month.

0. w. w. m.
E. C. I10LDKN. Itaasatanr.

V. C. CAKf)KI,I

DKALKIt IN HBAI. KiTATKl

Notary Publlo,

IT! Bond street
WHKN IN POIITLAND-T- all a Jaa.

r. lUtwIl.y Co-- , im Thlr tra, a4 W
th llly Aslortan. Vktltor Bead mm)

mla thatr morning paper while thar.

LubrKillnj

OILS

A Specialty.

Fisrcr
Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandnlery,
Hardware,
Iron A Stel,
Coal,

finwde A Proviaionn,

FhiurA Mill Few!,

J'hIiiK Oils, Vnrnihej,

latiffier. fiauPll('

Fairltaiik'u Scales,
IborM A Wiudovrs,

Agricultural liiilemeni
Wngrnii iv VehicUw.

TMU AU0VU I'lCTLKIi UOliS OT
KCPKIiSI-N-

A pasngr train on th Chloago, Mil-ti-

fll. I'sul Hallway. No. Its
larlaa ar vaetlbuled. heater br ataam.
and llghtsd by lctrtclty. Raeh m.
car berth haa an alactrlo reading lamp.
lis ran ar tn twat in th orld.
and Ita mache ar palace on whala

This great railway, connecting aa It
doe with aft transcontinental line el Mt.
I'aul and Omaha, asaur to th tarvallns- -

publlc th beat asrvlee known. Ticket
via lb Chicago, Vlfaauk and Sc. Paul
Hallway ar on sal et all railroad ticket
nftleM in an tmlnl In fha IIiiIimH at,i

land at 1 a. m. dally, emapt Sunday; or Canada. For map, and otherat I

a. m.

I
and at

p.

For call

H

t 1 I

1

"

a

Information, addreaa.

lg

and

C. J. Kl'DT, Osneral Agent.
J. W. CASET, Portland. Or.

Trsr, J'ass and Tkl. Arm I,
Portland, Or.

IS THERE?
I there" nrV with heart so cold.

That from hu family would wiihhnM
Th comftrtg I hey all ooulil rind

in arnoiea or ruitNITI'IlK of th
kind.

And we would il'arr af fhls season a
nlc Sideboard, Exalon Table, or let
of Dining Chairs. have the largest
and finest lln ever stlnwn In the city
and at prlc thai canrfot' fall to plceaa
the closest buyers.

HEILBOrW f SON.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY"

READ1NO ROOM FREE TO ALL'.

Orjen every day from I o'clock to l:mv
and 1:10 10 !: p. m.

Subscription ratea H per annum.

i.W. CX)R, ELEVENTH DUANE BTS."

p ItOTOBALB FOR FI11C8U BICICF AND
muiioii. Inice unlet Com.

miraary, Vancouver Barracks. w..h
March 25, 1KWI. Sealed propoaala In trip-
licate will be received here and at office
of Commissaries at following named
i'""L". "or iresn Deer ana fresh mutton
w- u.iivwDu m mat noat on vl
11- A'elfWk nm,n tr.ia... , .. .nun a rn arrriDT t rxTrp I i- i- , , " rUliUAA 0J1UU1 Jll i .' o,.T' , ! ' v, ur,iiniiig ana delivery
.j, uii.umn jrepartment, u. S. Army,

Between ,7 r;ir' mu,Ion C"J for
plied' dbrlng slg months, and .i

' "ww. i gL k ann wnrtI Mhi.atala.i IJ.k aa ... -

' ' ..a . ' . junrraaKB.wasn. Fresh beef shall be good In qual- -
CHICAGO ZIT'm0!; immediate

ouui.,
use.

. I f,lt marketable quality, from wothera
oomn. "no'r rre yar. oid. uaet- " " OT uresseu and trimmedend delivered a Drescrlhed in irni..

ineir aiagniiioenfc iraca, reeriess ve- - I """"wia 10 1 roposal will
Ubnled Dining and Bleeping Car Jso received stating price at which

Train ana Motto: iiiumr win deliver fresh beef or muttonof character' above atatni m i. ...,l tl , c r J 1'iuD I 11,, . . u uw- -
wii iniiti - ..ro, ui ieniwraiure not greater than

onv.p.m...i .U.. wlan 1. . ,m A m. ..lln.,! An..,. I inev.. Ih. ,i I. , . . . .

I871

amine

Ulilrh
right

moaer.

" . . ...... 1 1. .1 .. u, ,c,,uu,. ,uo 11.111 1 1, I n, Wh.IA KHHHa. All 1. --..a ... r,au,ttn..UM, nnrt - w nto .. i, .... .. ." w
..w.., .... - w run.., vaiiibui . vi mi uiun. r un informationon the vestlbuled train without furnishedextra here, or by Commissary at thecharge. Ship your freight and travel several posts. Enveinnea . i
ovr this famous line. All agents have posals should be mnrked "I'rooosni. r.e"riketa. Krcsh Unef (or Mntmnt .,
Vf. H. MEAD, , F. 0. BAVaOB. aildressed t0 undersigned oe r

.?.ILA?enri Trv' F' nd p. At ""ry af P" lo be supplied, w H Nash148 Washington et. Portland. Or. Maj., C. 8.'


